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UniNets is leading networking institute in Gurgaon India, offers basic toUniNets is leading networking institute in Gurgaon India, offers basic to
advance certification courses training for Cisco, Checkpoints, F5advance certification courses training for Cisco, Checkpoints, F5
Networks, Palo Alto, Riverbed, Juniper, etc.Networks, Palo Alto, Riverbed, Juniper, etc.

UniNets has started it's training journey since 2014 and now becomeUniNets has started it's training journey since 2014 and now become
one of the leading training institute in Delhi NCR.one of the leading training institute in Delhi NCR.

UniNets has industry best professionals as trainers who are exploringUniNets has industry best professionals as trainers who are exploring
their knowledge and skills with students. Institute provides very fasttheir knowledge and skills with students. Institute provides very fast
online racks for practicals where students can do the practices anyonline racks for practicals where students can do the practices any
time.time.

They offer online training videos of training sessions to the studentsThey offer online training videos of training sessions to the students
and workbook to understand all the course topics with in-depthand workbook to understand all the course topics with in-depth
concepts.concepts.

So, at UniNets, students can get instrcutor-led training throughSo, at UniNets, students can get instrcutor-led training through
online/classroom, live training recorded videos, lab manualsonline/classroom, live training recorded videos, lab manuals
(workbooks) and virtual lab.(workbooks) and virtual lab.
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interested candidates may contact them any time.interested candidates may contact them any time.

For more details, please visitFor more details, please visit
http://www.indiafinder.in/detail/uninets-8672http://www.indiafinder.in/detail/uninets-8672
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